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TRADE DUKlJNUr 1 Hh, SALE:WILL NOT STOP THE RUSH OF

" ' i. Ik

. . . r f iL. . ttirtf nnur itr5Io if iaJII rfrt mnct rrAnJ ....
In aid of the toiling masses-- to harmonize reluctant market-t- oo many goods at rnis season oi u.u, auu,ls.u,u we make

. j i . . i . h i ii is inoAntcti h w-aiit-c wmr n artr suru i w valuta atiu uiwubi uvivj uv uiDreaK. in prices ana puDiisn x.nis extraordinary uuucuu ui un.um.wuun, o'u rj - u
W offers. Ancient theories in regard to profits torn to atoms by our present innovation. $

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26th, we begin the greatest Sacrifice Sale ever made in the history of .the country, and $

M name the lowest prices ever put on reliable goods. j
V. ..., .

CP CR IOB
44S$S"S4S'!,S,$ 4,55J5

. 1 Lot of J $ 1 Lot of j I I ' 1 Lot of $ ' 1 Lot oft 1 Lot ofX lLoipt fiT ttvtjbpvq I TMRN'S flTTF.VTOTS nnrlX IMEN'S CLAY WOBSTEDa 'L SUITS THAT SOLD a 4. SUITS$MEN'S BLACK CHEVIOT?
SUI'i S, regular price 6 50,
will hp enlH fnr it SO " ?

worth 8.00,7.00 ai.d 6.00,111 UAasiMJjJKJiS wormo.iwn v buhs wonniu.uu, iuuaDav ..v at 5.00 ard 6 00 will go atT Xworth 4.00 and 4.5a wnWAu
tbe sold at 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00.T nrt 10-00- , be sold att t 10. uu, win go at o.vo, v.our s, 3..50 and 4.00. 4-- at 2.50. k&vf," "

4. 4. i)ou ana o.ou 4 4 anu v uy. . 'ft.Ml
V' V'TrVVVVVV VYTn'TVTTTV VYTrnTTTTT TVTTTTTTT ......... t 4 .. ....... TTVVTtVVi I

W The most gigantic sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing and Outfittings at a sacrifice too fearful to narrate.
4.4.4,4.4.44.4.4. --MH Aft.U4

M4 BOgS' KNEE PANTS SUITS BOgSV KNEE PANTS SUITSBOgS' LONG PAiNTS SUITS 4. 4.
4. 4. --

4. 4.U4 4. 4. that were sold for 3 50 and 4 00 will go at 2 48. that were 4 50, 5 00 and 6 00 will go at 3 00.that were f .00, 7.00 and 8.00, ycnr choice for 4.50,i.j
c 4, n 4 5 4 4 - ; i,
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PARTICULAR.
THE GREATEST BXRGAINT ON EAR!WEIGHT'S HEAL TH UNDERWEAK,

at only 2 00 per suit, worth 3 25
wear at 1 75 a suit, worth 3 00.

X

MEN'S HI GIEUE WOOL-FLEECE- D UNDERWEAR,
V wo'th 4.00 per suit. Car price 2 60.

, Our entire line of Clothing to be
thing ever quotedlby any house.

v

closed out regardless of cost or value. The bargains offered outdo any--.

X
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Condensed Poetry!
'Boil it down" is a pretty goodtell Manutasiuns? Go.,

Cllne-Bo- st Marriage.
After a quiet courtship, Mr. Wi 1

Oline and Mies Lula Boet were n ar-ri- ed

by Rer. J QWenz, at the resi-

dence of Dr. J S Lfffrty Tuesday

newspaper maxim, but even a Dews-pp- er

maxim needs to be ooeyed

L. M. ARCHE Y, M D,
.' Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE;: ST. CLCUD ANNEX

J. F. HURLEY,

. Office over

--tETZER'S DRUG STORE.

with discretion. j

Charles Metcalf, who hps been
writing advertisements for ja drama
in Ntw York'Oity, had an I unpleas

CJ Ik f"achb and Rheumatism relieved Dr. Miles jRafn Pills are guaranteed to stop
HeaUachednX) minutes "One cent a dose?kby Dr. Miles Nerve Plasters.ant experience in coDnection with a

compositor of one of the great dailies

afternoon at 4 o'clock. The cere
mcny was performed in a most im-

posing manner, after which the
happy couple, attended by several
friends, departed for their future
home. They have the best wishes
of the entire,community. Both are,
as their friends can testify, most
excellent peraons.

in that city. Metcalf wrote a poei"

- MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Gino-hams-v

Outing Cloths:
Plaids, Sheeting

and SaltlBags.
Dealers in

GENERAL

merchadise:

ical advertisement, as follow.: From S7v LIFE LiKE
PORTRAIT - FREE.

half-pa- st eight till half -- past ten
jou laugh and laugh and laugh
again. j Made . in . Grayon . or . Water . color . TintsThe Discovery Saved Ills Life.

Mr. G. Ciiilloutte. DruggisvatImagine his surprise when a mat
Beaverville, 111,, say?: To Dr. King'sterof-fac- t comnositor set up the

o- -

advertisement and it j appeared :

From 8.30 to 10.30 - 1

You laugh and laugh and laugh
aain. :

...

TJie Loadstone
Buvers.of That attracts customers to onr place of business.

Beginning today, June 30, 1896, we give to

New discovery I owe my life. "Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and wa given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent, for a bottle and bepran its use
and from the first dose began to
get better, and after .using three
bottles was uo and about again." It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or hoase without
it. Get a free trial at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

Tlie Morpan A Wriclit Guarantee.
The:guarantee of the jood tires"

is broad enough to cover almost any
kind of ailments and to satisfy the
most exacting rider, but the line
must be drawn somewhere, and Mor-
gan & Wright are trying to make il
known to riders every where that the
guarantee does" not cover damage
resulting from the carrying of abti-fe- ak

preparations inside the tire.
By having as much air as possible

- j, CASH PURCHASERS ONLY
one of those Handsome Portraits whenjthey have
bought furnitnre to the amount; of $25, and it.
the portrait's not satisfactory you need not take
it-untiljtj- We giveyou the Portrait Free.
You pay only for the frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be only $1.50.- - Thisis

Throngh theMt. JLoni Tornado.
. Here is an il lustration of the way

the wind handled things during the
big St. Lould tornado. This b"icycle,in the M. & Wr quick-repai- r, tire

before putting the tool into the
puncture, and following the few
other simple instructions in the cat-
alogue, a permanent repair can be
made in two minutes, at the road-
side, without removing the tire from
he rim.

pi all kind, and 4-fo- dt

wood always wanted- -

best prices for same.

We invite an insec- -

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG. Co.,

Concord N. C

tewd owned in St. Louis, was struck by
three barrels of syrup, a tierce of
lard and one barrel ot vinegar. Ab-eolute- ly

the only ii n i r j u red oarte
are thtt Rndrilft anr tha Mrto,"

COKCOED, N. C.
, ;

"
- - - m,uv tuw iuui U (iU IV,

It

j the best'and cheapest way to get; life-lik- e por-- j
traits ofiYourself,;Father, Mother' Brother, Siss
ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, and weJhave the

r Furniture, ard can suit; the most fastidious.
? When you want to rest easy tryjone ot our large

easyj Reclining --

Coushes, or one of lour Sofas, and whenjyoujwant
j to make your bed easyjand comf ortablelbuy, one

: of our Wire Spring Mattresses. We have: a

j completejjine of Furniture Suits from io;to ?100.
j Space willjnot admit ourj mentioning everyr--.
j tide. Our prices arellow. Come at Jonce and

- J begin onlthelportraits and get you a card and
havelit punched whenever you make a parchase.
We are yoursjto please, . ;

"

S3' 3 U M..0dell,' . u President
D, B Ccltbane Cashier.
"V p. Coltbake, Assistant CashieT

i A SP0! ALTY2SiJ&
X 11 ! tiarr KLomrvnic KVt "A

If cured tnl&tottAttKZZmnome forsame price under same grnaran--
'zJ i t ' "u Vleir w come nere we will ecu.

Capital
Surplus,- -

uguu quiuii repair iires, wnicn
were fall of air when the machine
was found. Even if these tires had
be in punctured, unless, severely
torn, any one of the holes could
have been repaired by the quick-repai- r

device in them, without trou-
ble. Riders of these tiree; when
they have a puncture; need' only be
careful to pump as much air; as
possible into the tire before insert-
ing the quick-repai- r tool. The re-
pair can be made in two minutes,
aktbe roadside, without, taking the
tire off the rim.

; $50,000
J $16,000

m

t DIRECTORS: L

nocharge ,if wefaiitocure.lf youhaeteaSeS.
WT iodide potash, and etill have aches andpilna, MucousVatches in raoutn, Sore ThroatKmples Copper Colored Spets, Ulcers on

oat, it is this Secondary JJLOOD POISONwe Guarantee to cure. We solicit the mostate cases andcfcaUence the woria fo?a
Kan?tiC,irA Thls disease bos alwaysCled of the most eminexphTsi-rtan- s.6500,000 capital behindourguaranty. Absolute season

.application. Address COoKeMEDY CO?40T Maeonio yenxpic, CHICAGO , TtlS

I. J JM. Odell, :(i D. F. i'Oainkok
Elam Kino. h U IT W. fl a TCTcnv

D. B COLTBANE ,

WADSWORTH


